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T'ir »al»js «l the B"»ard t*»-day amounted to <

»barc> oi -»H descrip t.on>. There wa» no material c

In -talc -flock» ihe itu»iue_ was larger than

-.yspa-t- The market generally was not firm. OI

Ji., declined < per cenL ¡Vom the ¡an raie. S:ate

ard Ilui<ii> Bends i per cent For City Sevens,
oñ'crrd.
T:«»u ;s rather nitre irqoiry for Exchanges,

¡rntleity io drcl'me i* arrested. Sterling,5J a 6;
5.ii t.;; Guilders, S8 a 38': Hamburg, 341 a 2

n»eri, '.'..7»-. Thesupply is not very large, but
nci lo« i I« ! much demand with «uch Uonled import-
In Ii ùr.d Exe »ranges ihere is not much doing.
We quote.

BcsUJI.- a . : Apalachicola.
Philadelphia.i a .Mobile.J
.allimor«.1 a .'Montgomery.'
Virginia.11 a 1.' ;T«_sc»loosa.. . »

Nor-h Carolina.U n j.'New-Orleans."Ia
Charleston.11 a n;Na«bvi'.e.
Sa.annah.H a ]I Louisville.
Aunu-Ta.ii « 1$!St. Lour*.,.
CoTumbu.22 a _¡Cincinnati.
Macon .22 a -|In*»a***.».
Union, Florida.e<* - - Hunt-ville.
South. !.. Ir, Trust Co 66 a .1

T.euury Note» ar***c-r«-e an.l wanted, at , a ; pn

I'i-r National Fire In:urance Company have dec!

dividend oi four përtetif., payable on the 1st of Nov.

We i,ave been »Ik"*" a counterfeit which is not dei

in «»> ßaok Soie List to which we have at the mom

ce-». It is a $2<> note on theTradesmens* Bank of thi

lêttei A So. 13.59. payable to Daniel Cooke; vigm
"olacksiriith at his anvil. On one end ol the not« a cc

man with cows, on ihe other, a railroad car.

We nndertand that some parties are endeavoring
».¡tie tee defunct Monmouth County Bank. We ;ru

j;«o, and that it will remain galvanised long enough
àeem all Ihe notes she has thrown ouL

The following are lUe sales at Philadelphia:
$300 City Lmn, Five», 1861.
«.MiiM Suite Sue», 1343.
8 shares Philadelphia, Wilmington V Baltimore...
|5 do Can.d.'ii _ Amboy Kailroad.
5 do S'Miihwark Bank.
yt tin New-Orleans Gas Bank.

.-sapp d «m the Erie Canal at Albany and West-

up to October II:
11*41. 1342. Dec:

Xlbanv.lbs. 95.97-J.857 G-1,833,839 31,1
W»t-Til»». 90,109.000 70,240,500 19,7
gcbeneciaOy(R.R.) 2,478,81- 215,710 2^,0«

lbs. J88,491,660 135,290,049 53,2!
Merchandize left at Búrlalo and Oswego, to October

j5utT.ilo.lbs. 57,321.4«>8 44 981,550 12,3*
(kwego. lti.73J.02« J2,9_19,895 3,81

Un. VF^iS^-ü 37TyÖl,445 l«,iî
Mtrchandi. »hipped and produce received at Alban

iLe third it c«k in October :

ßbipperi.Erie Canal.4,G99 991
Champlain. 5ï.59t

Deceived.w heat. 12,674
Floor. 10,144

Thi» is probaby the largest nrmal of tliur in any si

week.
The following table, appended to the recent publica

of tie Couiptroller,exbihits.the Banks thai have conirib
loUe Bunk Fund in notes of suspended hanks, agree
lo chapter 247, laws of 1812 :

UityBaok.N.Y.,3percenl.; Livingston Connty, 2; 1
Citó, 3; Merchant-- î~ Mcchgnics', Troy, 3; Steuben Ci

ty,2; Saratoga County, 2; Cayuga Coumy, 2; Faru
Sank, Troy, .; Bank of Salina, Sj Herkimer Couol}
Union Bank. N. Y., 2; Weslchesler County, 3; »Mad
Countv, 2; Ontario bank and Branch, Utica, 2; .»In
Oliy Bank, 3; Bunk of Geneva, 3; "»lonlgoiiiery Cou
3; Jetfersoo County, 2 : Higtiland Bank, 3 ; Bank of Itti
Í; It«.» bester Cuy bank, 2; Bunk oi Slate of N. Y., 3;
nal Bank Albacy, 3; Essex County, 3; Whitehall Baut
Mecliinic«' and Fanners'Bank, Albany, 3; BronmeCou
2; Central Bank, 3; OgdensburgU Bank, 2 ; Bank of
bany, 2; 0>we_o Bank,-; Otsego County, 2; Green,«.
_¡mk-i; Leather .Manulacturer»', S_; Atlantic Bank
Uiioiiil-i-a Couniy,*3; Bank »if Ai-bum, 5; Bank of N
liur.h,.; Merchants' Bank, N. _.,2; Bank of Geneset
...«..allies' Bank, 2; Bank ol Monroe, 2; Bank of Cher
(¡o, 3; W« tv-York Slate Bank, U, Oneitlu Bank, 3 ; baul
Ameil.,2; Scheiiectady-tank, 3; Bank ol Lansinbur

'.; .range C>umy, 3; Iluuson Itiver Bank, 2; Ulster.Co
ly.3;KmgstonBank,3; Bank of New-Vork, 2: Bank
I'thitca, a ; Bank of Orleans, 2; Tauner»' Bank, 3; Bank

Pouiihkeepsie, 3; Mohawk Bank. 2; Cbemung Ca

.nti-, 3; Tompkins County, 2; S.ckei's Um bor Bank
_tr_uuiiq_e County, 3; Senecu Coumy, 3; Seneca Coun

3; MercUMUls' Exchange, 2.
C4 Ksukshnvr* paid. $551,'
it» Banks have not paid, aggregate capital.... $6,640,1

Stock o-woed by ih.; Stale on which contribution.« :

not rcquirt.,vii:
New-l'ork State.$16,212
-iea-ii-is' Bank.180,000 -___!**_.
ifl-anks. Total Capital.$29,501,«:
liiere will he due from contributors on the 1st

oiJanuar v, 1813, vixi
.>n account ol original S percent. $19,574
Fn.ni live Banks which have nol yet paid the

J per cení, due l»i January, 1842, lo replenish.. 16 '250
From 1Ü banks, ¿ per rent, due 1st Jan., 1843.. 03,200

$ü9,024
Bin.ALn, Oct. 21,1812..Tbe Wheat and Flour deah

.tfeactivr to day, and alt the Canal craft busy taking inc
ro»J. Sixty hv'e cents appears to be the highest mark I

»Beat, although sales of interior have bee» made at li

si-ulnc» Three dollars and a half is about as high as rio

will go. The Canal business lor the third week in Octot
.*- us follows! Tolls received, $19,179 87. Number
bonis cleared, 234.
Piincipal articles cleared Eastward:
Flour.bbls37,232 Wheat.bushels 102.2
Purk. 92 Corn. 11,8
Albe*.casks 431 Wool.lbs 17,8
Dwn.)Spirits....galls 8,-2 Cheese.Ibs280,0
Strett.lbs 181.124 Butter and Lard....301,1
The excels ol tolls received ibis .»eason over tbe corrt

po.tlmg week lo 1841, is $6,078 09.

itlarketn. Carefully reported for The Tribune.
WeonesDAY, Oct. 26.

ÀSUES.The sales have been light today. We on

bear of.rue 50 bbls. Pols, at $5 50, and a few Pearls

o87jt. At these rates there is but little desire lo buy. Tt

bilKcat to-day ¡ire about 400 bbls.
C0PT0N.There is considerable more inquiry to-dt

Irom shippers, and the sales reach about 600 bales. Tl
mes art siill heavy, ami in favor of the buyer. Fair U
Usilcan scarcely be quoted over 8 cents. We quote Uj
"und. 6 a 9; fair, 8 a 8} » Ne«v-Orleai_, 6 a 10_ ; fair, 8J a S

Mobile, 6 a b ; ; fair, Si a 9.
FLOUR.There issull a good feeling in the market, an

micti firmness on He part of receivers. The receipts ai

pretty large, but there is a fair demand to carry them .!
We quote Gi nese«». 'Michigan and Ohio, $1-5, with occi

»¡orial sales ot tbe latter descrip'.ion at 4 18* ; and of the fo
mer. ai 4 2»! a 4 31 J. Most receivers are »sking 4 3lf I
.SSGr-nrsee ii i» >elling very freely. Troy, 4 18? a 4 2c
rouiut O'iij,.; ¡8* a 4 25, wiih additional .«ales for E. Indie
.' . 31¿, for an e.» ira brand. In Southern there is not muc

.wfng.t.'' prh-i-s remain merely nominal. G-*orgeitnvn
»o<l probably could he had at 4 561; Brandy wine, 4 75 a 452
¦»8»i; Richmond City. 5 75; Richmond Country. Peten
bttrgand Alexandria, 450; New.York, 4 37*; Falls Mill
¦'S» The qinntity of Southern, exroptlng Georgetown,!

.
I ¡rliL Some Pcrmsylvunia is b«-ing received, but is goin
into »lore. My» Flour is in rallier belt. demand tft-d*»>
.>wl selling m 3 121 a 3 25. Meal dull, at 2 81* n 2 871
BicKwheat Fiour, 2 50, for common; good is worth 27
».J3.
GRAliV.Several samples of Wheat were offered to-<íay

'wlii'llng «nme Genesee, but we heard ot sales ofonly 60
l-ashels Illinois, at 87 cents, for nrlling. A Mr. Budd of Si
«»oil's, haï ¡«Jiuett a circular, in which be estimates Ihe crti]

<tfvV>ie;itonS42,at 1I0.26"»,000 bushel?.20 per c»nt. mon

thaalsil. Ii isf.ated that Wheat is lower nowiha-5 it ha
heensn-.ee the Revolution. The demand for Corn is Iigh
foi the J'-ist.Timl holders are obliged to resort to distil
¦*"». Northern i< otTered at »*>3 cents, weight, with lev

sjVs. Wt» no-ice vales 4,000 North Carolina and Virginia,a
«"'c»»».i<, wi ¡-hi, delivered; S50 do. Virginia, at 4. cents
aiea-fure ; mx) 7-0 ,io. Pennsylvania, at 53 cents, weight
Rye is wai ie.1. ;u 61 cents, delivered, wilh little offering
A »niAlt lot sold in u,e n«ip% al 59 cents. Yestertlav and to
div «bout 4.0M* bushels Barley sold at 48 cents ; and abou
5m bushels superior fo« rowed, to arrive, at54 cents-al
we believe for southern markets. Oats are ralher better
and not very nhont.-nt. We quo,e, 25 a 27 cents ; Short*
^a 6; ship stutls, 8J a 9 cents, dull

,i,Ur~, >Ve^ îVw-Cm e,cwU>' 18U «a W; K*»'
ttm.lO.lir.anunoinci.ve. The stock - not large. Then
i»:,n.,rder.,,.i;.reetlorihe East InUies, which, if filled
w.IUve b»-l,evelve,bei,rst »ot ever Alppcd from here fo.

AW» Tbe"porls'his^**<>»areef»t,mate«lni
TOBACCO-Theannouucemeniofa )lT*e oublie «'.

ot Kentucky for Saturday n«-.t, lends to t«derU,o market
very quiet, and be demand t^ng quite modérale we have
no tran-victions to rejioa A lot of 800 biUw Si. Domiu-o
¦ml» bales Yn.ra hate changed bands, on terms we diel
not ¡ear... At auclion, 26 bhds. Kentucky, old crop nier
chantabV. at 5 25 a $->, equ»l to3 89,4 mrrs.
MO-5S. V small lot New-Orleans sold at lfc cents, cash.
RAGS.At auction, 200bales German. F,sohl at 1 »r».-,

folL
* "

COK!*"t;i.>.A i t of 200 tiajo ol.l while Maraca.!-, sd,
a» »nata»,tu7} 1 7»; »ni 4:9 do. Rio, d-ataged on ihe
¦.\va-*e,'it7a 7* rent*
H .Y - The s; «k h.uiii'.'imiuîattNl today, and with '.hi

hghl detiuihl it.- pi ice ha» tallen 100S a 45 cert!?. Uiose i<
*^v >rd: 56\ . C2J. Siratv, 2 25 a 2 50 per hundred baötfles.
LEAD.To»- marKc: remains very quiet, ami we hav.

only to notice sales of 2*0 pigs Wis-ousis. at $3 20 ; an»
do Missouri, lor export, at 3 25, both cash.
RICE.A parcel of 145 tierces prime new crop ha

taken for export, at ¿3 25, cash. The .«ales beside bar
Confin**.! to small lot» for home use.
STAVES.Within the last twenty days, the marl

tal« and shipments, has been relieved of some 4
Stave*, and as the stock is now moderate, holders «

more firmness, though no advance has been realized.

.Sale« by Anction.
By IVrn. H. Franklin.

Real Estate.A three story brick house and I
ground «in Main-street, .-car Motitgom.-r\*-«tr**et.intLe
ot Alabama, cootaibing25 feet Front by 160 feet deep,
a brick 1 .ItorV.ory in the r» ar. S '.OTO.

By J. M. Miller _,- Co.
Real Estate.A lot of ground on the nrnth sirle of

ratio-street, between Itudst.n and Asylum strt>ets coi
ing 25 f«-et front by tU feet 13 inches deep.§1,250.'
Alv», a lot on the Sootii »Id«* ol Horatio, tren, bet

Ha'Json and Asylum-streets, o! tbe »ame dimensions-.?

rrSixth t'ongressioanl District..The D
cratic Whig» of ifi«* eleventh, Twelfth, Fifteenth, Six«
and Seventeenth Wards, comprising tills Diitiict, an
other-i «*. ho are in favor of- Protecting our Laboring
Mechanic«.., Mar-mV-turer». Merchants and Agriculiu.-i»
a TARIFF ; ofa Sound National Currency, an equal
Iribotion of the Proceeds ol the Sales of the Public L
among the State.*., and of HENRY CLAY for our next
sident,' art- requested to attend a public meeting to be
at Cunsiitu».i'»ii Hall, No. 650 Broadway, on FRIDAY E
NINO next, the 28ib of October, at l[ o'clock, P. 31
hear the It..port oí the Nominating Committee for the."1
C«.n»re>siona! D.siric-t. By order of the Convention.

WILLIAM B. BALLOW, Chairms
George W. Stuxges, Secretary. o26 »

HY The German General Clny t'Inb
meet at F. Siegfried's, at the c.rner ol Rivington an.i
let-streets, on Friday Evening, October 22, at 7 o'cl
where all who ait* in lavor ol a High TaritTand a S<»
Curreiu:y aie iuvited to attend. Bv order ol

PH. BRISSELL, Secretar
And. Schw'artz, Secretary._ o;

HT 8ixteenih.VHrd.-The Democratic W|- «

th« Sixteenth Ward are mme-ted to assemble at Haz
ton's, corner of Sixth Avenue and Seventeenth street
Friday Evening, the 2Cth in»., at 7 o'clock, for tlie pur-
nf forming in Procession lo meet our Whig br«-th*-*'-ri ».

Sixlh Cori»r«'ssior-al Dinrict, at Con-ftutioti.il H-il!, Bn
way. to rtvspoml to the nomination ol Members os Cong
Iiom this District

WASHINGTON SMITH, Chairmai

v.. Hawkins, Secretaries. o25 ,

HT He-rent, euth Want.Tbe Democratic wi
of ibe Seventeenth Ward ar«* requ«*»te«l to assemble .t (
Ik-ad Quarter.») tbe Henry Clay House; corner ol Avr
A and First street, on Fritlay Evening, Ihe 23th ins1.1
o'clock, for the purpose «*»f forming in «Procession to m
our Wing frien .» ot tbe Sixih Congressional District nt C
Rtitntion Hall, Br. h «Iway, to respond to the nominatJ»>ri r

Member of Congress frr our District. Ky order of
Ward Committee, E. Y. PRIME, Chairtn.ir
Lewis Hunter, Secretary. o27

O" The ITMÍ1I will commence grinding next we
The Judges of tb«* Marine Court and also those o I i
Common Pleas will set aside all otbar business l»»r that p
pos*-. Where acit:zens\v««,.rsilii«applicant«.tiaight throu
ihe fees are _2.50. Where they folu r about swearing t»

Jiveyean residence ihe price is higher, but no iinpedirae
thrown in the way. A liberal (jisc>»unt on wholesale ord
from Tammany Hall or from the Whig Head (.uartf

_

02'j J *

Hf Bon riling..A gentleman and Ins wife, and a t¡
single gentlemen, can be accommodated with board a

pleasant rooms at No. Iti City Hall Piare. Referen«
exchanged._ ol8 2w*

O* The Directmr- of the NEW-YORK LYCEG
respectfully inform tbe public that the Fourth Aunt
Course of Lectures before that institution w ill be deliver
intbe BROADWAY TABERNACLE, on WednesdayEv\
in¡¡ of each week, commencing ffovember 2.
Discourses will be delivered by the following gemirme

Introductor».By SAML. H. COX, I). D.
One Lecture.Hon. Rl'FUS CHOA_'£,(_*. S. Senator fro
Massachusetts.)

One Lecture.Hon. LEVI WOODBÜRY, (Ü. S. Senat
from New-Hampshire,) -n ihe "Unctriaintiea »f Ifistor
their evi's and ih«-ir cures "

Four Ledurcs-UEO. BANCROFT, Esc;., on" Amrric;
History."

One Lecture.Rev. Dr. DE WITT, on Ufe "History
New-York."

One Lecture-Prof. ALONZO POTTER, (of Union Cc
lege) on "Self-Culture Ex*mplified."

One Lecture.Rev. WILLIAM HAGUE, («»f Boston) r
" Preparation to see the Worhl."

One Lecture.GEO. W. BETHUNE, D. D., on-
One Lecture.CHAS. FAMES. K.«q.t on ihe '¦ Early Eli
quenceofthc Christian Church."

One Lecture.Rev. J. H. PERRY; (formerly Colonel In ll
the Texian Army.) on the " History ol ihefBevolntlnn
Texas,closing with the battle of ¿"tin Jacinto," iüu.date
with n Diagram.

One Lecture.HENRY GILES, Esq., on" Peculiarities«
tbe Irish Character."

One Lccturc-UOllACE GRKELEY, E.«q .on-
. ther distinguished gentlemen are expected to Lectur

should opportunity occur. There will also be, during th
season, erne or two Debates, conducted by members oftli
Lyceum.

TERMS FOR THE COURSE.
Tickets admitting a Ln«>y and Gentleman.S3 On

iDo. to members, admitting!» Lady and Gentleman.$2 0*)
Ladies' Tickets.$1 DO
To be obtained al ihe Lyceum, 111 Broadway, of J. L

Salisbury. Treasurer, Broadway, corner of White-streei
and at Saxion 4_ Miles's, 20Ó Broadway.

Per order. ISAAC T. SMITH, President.
I_ G. Forman, Recording Secretary. o2>i 7i

O* Highly Important to the Afflicted...
short report of recent cure», performed at 3-1.» t>rooinc-sireei
by Doctor John Thomson. New York, Oct. _.lb, 1842.-
Thismay certify that I have heen troubled lor ninu year

with the liver complaint, dyspepsia, and general debilii«
through my whole nervous system, with many wvaki]
complaints peculiar to feni dr.*. «luting which time I haw
been a j^reat suflerer, lioih in body and mind. I have em

floyed lour dill, rent physician.» without any lasting benefii
called upon Doc'or Thomson last week ami have s;no

lollowed hi» <'irection> rigidly, and my improvement ha
been so sudden and rapid that I now feel better than I bavi
before la two years. I believe from the evidence I bavi
seen at the Doctor's ottice of the success of his practici
since he came to this city, two months and a hail, no on»

would regret the lime and troulile alter having paid him .

visit. MARY B. BROWN, 223 Twentieth sire«.-..

Daniel O'Neill, of Cold Springs, says in his sl.iemei,

date«! Ocl. 22, that be had been afflicted for the past ibr«'i
months wilh tbe rheumatism, weakness of the stomach am
general d< bility to that decree that he bad done but tw«

«¦..«ekswork in tbe time. He employed three physician:
without any benefit. That he cahed upon Dr. Thninsf.i
and in four «lays placed him in belter heahh iban be bat
enjoyed before in three month.». See his certificate -nth«
othce. James Gage of Celd Spring««, testifies by D inie
Molyneaux that he had been in miserable health for tlielasi
three years.that he bad been attended by several physician.«
nnd found no relief.that be culled upon Doctor Thonisor
on the atb of October and staid until the 15th, six days,
when he returned home. Onihe2lsthe >ent word to Ur
T. that he had that day »lug 14 bushels of potatoes, ami

should go to work in tlie Furnace on Monday the 24th. Set
his certllicate by Daniel Molynt ux, dated Ocl. 22j.
The lady of the Rev. Wm. Nansc .wen, of New Utrecht.

Kings countv, L. I., late of the Stave ot Georgia, bad beei
afflicted with cough, dyspepsia, and general debility foi
eight years, and h«id employed ten o' ihe best phys-cian»
in the vicinity where she resided without advantage; re-

moved to New York in May lust, employed Doctor Thom¬
son in August, and she was restored to better health in two
weeks than she had enjoyed befur«.* in eight years. Refer¬
ence, Mrs. Lucky, 347 Brooms street, where s!«.e theme-
sided or ai present to themselves, at New Utrecht. Set
certificate dated Oct. ll'tli.
A daughter of J. Paul Jones, 113 Henry-street, aged It-

years, had lit-en seriously aihVu-d with piles,* debilityand
general derangement ol the digestive organs. She was:so

bad that she would have fainting fits and much «.veakiies-i
of body. Doctor Thomson's remedies bave restored her to

better health than she bas ever tnjoyed in her life before.
See certificate dated Sept. 21st.
Owen Egberts, 22n Centre-street, was severely attacked

with the bleeding pile*, woul- often lose a pint oi Hood or

mort« at once, .».ml Dr. 1'homson restored him to good
bealib in on«* week. See certificatedated O-t. 23d.

Blizabeib Paul, of Westcbestet. has bem troubled for sev¬
eral years with blettling at the nose, <!> spep-»ia, nervous d»

bility and swelling of the limbs. She found no relief irom

the remedit-s she had laktn. She called upon Dr. Thomson
on the 13th and stopped near two weeks nn.f found herseii
restored to b«*tter health than she had enjoyed belore in two
years. See certificate »laud Oct. 23d.
The following are n few persons among many that bave

been under Dr. Th-.in.vi*.i care : Uev. J. D. Williamson,:'"**?
Broome (tree. N- Y ; two Me»»r». H-ixhursL««. N;>. 23 Nor¬
folk-street; Mr. McCbord, Essex street ; Mrs. Mossy; State
<>f Maine; Mrs. Bruii'-ag., Huron, Ohio; N. H. Culwortb.
Baltimore, Md.*. Mr. Barren, Stilen Island; Mr. Gilespie.
Graud street- A mass of otlier tt-stimony may be seen ?t

the oilice. Also, letters from Ibe Kings of France and Prus¬
sia to Doctor John Thomson, accompanied by a massive
gold medal from Loui» Pbillippe. Call at tbe ortic-e an»l
see ihese things as it willcosl nothing. Council and ad*ice

gratis. 025 Iw
-. i-m.

HT Gouraud's Bluiic i>»E*»pnj;ue, forimprov-
ing the complexion isieconimemled lo the Laoies wi b the

utmost degree of confidence as the most exquisite produc¬
tion in the universe for beautilying the skin, without the

possibility of doing the slightest injury. The common arti¬
cles of this description give a cadaverous and uncalural
wbiteneis to the skm, while on ibe contrary, the Blanc D'-
¿«pague, which is not a dead w bite, but a natural, lively,
fair flesh color, communicates the most brilliant and natural
fairness that can possibly be conceived, and possev.es this

pre-eminent excellence, that it is not be discovered by the
most scrutinizing observer, but l««oks like the native Bloom
of Health, taken trom t!»e n«*ck of Youth and Beauty. Pat
up in hnmlsome «Soxes at 25 -"t-nis each, and to l»r had only
at G7 Walker-street, I «lour from Broadway. The rapid
sale this article has obtained since its introduction is the

best test of its merit. L-idit s are you a ware that the article
calle«! "'lake white" is pr»*p*ir_d Irom Corrosive Sublimate,
a dea«l)y poison.' _

o___i lm

CT Goai-rond-'i» Pondre Snbtile. lor compktely
and permanently eradicating «-uperrtuou» l.nn.an hair trom

iVmiiles' upper lips, the hair concealing a broad and eleva¬

te«! fort-head, the stubborn beard of man. or any kind ot su¬

perfluous hair. Be sure to get the genuine at die original
otSce, >S7 Walker-street, one «loor trom Broadway.

*_lp««r boule.Directions French and English.
Agent«-. GulVri«-, 4 Mai.ien-lane, Alb.tr.v ; Myers. New-

Haven; Brown, 7«; Cht-snul street, Philaiielpbra : Jordan.

ÏM*i_Jt-__re«,tottQn; Grav, Poughkeepsie ; í.lhou, Go-
shen *, Well» .V Hnniphrrys. Hartfonl, ic. olS lm

.
O* PftrticHÎnr Xoi¡<i>.--Ttc*e perí.'is havin*

farnituie of ...y description to «lis*pose o\. or who are hreaK-

iug up hou*-».keep.i)e, will find . readv sale lor any portion
or all of tbcir goods, bv s-u.iing their adilress, or cailinj:
upon th«* subscriber. Goods to aiiy amount purcliase«L

..e20 ti p. COLTON k CO., 197 Cbatiam-st.

T "Fall Style of Gentle-men'** Hat*. BIRD
I corner of Pine and Sussau-sL-eels, has new ready for m-

spectlon and sale the Fall Standard Pattern for GenrJ»"*-
men's Hals. -g FSMkW"

-;-" "¦"¦'-
FT Spencer announce» to gentlemen that bus arrange

ment« are now complete. for supplying according to pre¬
vious ¡cl._.a»ion, a fise Ft*» Hat at a price (93 *_»_li
wb.ch shall render ¡t emphaiically the cheapest as well a»

loares! priced Gentlemen's Fur Hat ever on sale in this

city. 1: is prepared in the »me style which characterize-,
our finest ar.icie. and like that article is offered aia price al

which ii cannot be continued wûboot an unusually rapid
sale. The underset-d with -ill conñoeatre aíünr.» it tn be
lor the gentleman and economist the nioH desirable Fui
Hal y et offered. f.»20»»if SPENCER, 24-5 Broadway.

FT Orinado Fish, Fashionable Hnlter, 137 Droad

way, would inform tne gentiemen of New York that his

Fail and W'oter style of Hat» is now ready for their iospec-

j lion and critical judgement- Claiming the distinction oí

having been the ñrsi to project and abide by a strictly
A-t.RicxN style of Hats, instead of »ervileíy copying ihe

Fashion» of Europe, which are o'irn nrtsui;ed to oar cli-
male and manners, he rejoice-« to perei-ive thai others have

Been fit to follow his lead, and thru now the following oí
European Fashions in Hals is almcs». entirely abandoned by i

the lea.ing manufacturers.
lie Otter» a Winter sty!, of Gentlemen'» Nutria Hats at

{"_ 50, and warrants them equal in material, rinish, ra-bi !
and durability lo any Hat «old a*, low ;i> *»4 in the rriiy. j
out be wish«*- it distinctly _ndersrr*od lhat his best Hat« are

not io.'il at liii.» price, but ai $t 50. These he recommends j
-.- priai to e.ny bat sold in New»York at $0 or under, and
challenges for them a comparison wu_ any other.

«.ríenliemen veiling our cily are resp«»cti'ully invited to j
Call and »-xarmne wi» new «lock ofWîn*-». hats and judge of
their quality. He is conri'eiil that, whether the cheapest or

ihe best Hat is desired, the inqurrrr will here be sauslied.
Try him. (sgOtfj o. FISH, 137 Broadway.
FT loami!. Foshinnnble flatter. '¿SO

Grand-street,would inform the ¡reinleinen of New-York
that In.» lad and --inter style of Hab art; now ready for
tneir inspection.

In strict accordance w'th the true principles nfeconomy,
the subscriber bas intro-uced f»>r the economist a beanti-
lu!, fine íiiii«l!»i¡, Kur Hat m ihr low pnce of $4, which he
Uubeai.atUlgly affirms is «-cjual lo Utos« soio'in more expensive
parts of ibe city at .*..» 50 and ¡"sô. Per«ons who hac. been
in thfl.hit ofpaying ihe latiei prices lor their Hals can

now furiii-h themselves wi.h an article equil in every re¬

spect for tbe »urn ol tour dollars. To those who wish a low
priced Haiüeotfers a Hue, finished, sub'»:-iniial article of
Fur liais at yô. equal to those sold for .***.» 50. or urea the
famous *»3 6.f Hat. Al»o, a complete ¡i«_ortmeni of Silk
liais, at extremely low prie.-».

'da lmCONANT, 280 Grand-street.
___ _. __.

-.-..i
FT «r lint-» rtt "S**; 50..The subscriber having

Itad a number ol applications for a FUR HAT, combining
the qualities of beauty aud durability, ai a reduced pri. e.
has made arrangements with hi» manufacturers by which he
will be enabled;on Wednesday next. Oct. 12th. to offer to

bis numerous customers, and ihe public g-nernlly, an arti¬
cle which, for finen-s» of material and beauty of finish, he
feels confident -.\ :ii be equal, if not superior.t-i i ny thing of
ihe .«ame description that has, as vet, been ofltred. The
subscriber will not in»uli ait intelligent public by saying, in
tbelanguage Of an advertiser who claims to regulate {..*> Ihe
fashions, that th«- article now ofiereil is ihe same as thai
formerly sold for six and even seven dollars; still, he has
no hesitation in asserting ihai it is worth at least twelve and
a half per cent mor»- iban 'he price asked. He Ls also pre¬
pared lo sell a CASSiMEItE IIAT ofsuperior quality at
the same pnce, for winch, together wiih an assortmentO f
Satin Beaver, Moleskin, ami extra line Fur IliLs, he solicits
a »ban- of public patronage.
old lm S. Wl.VTKKTON. 166 Canal-st., N.-Y.
ITT EConotnj and Fr.*hio*_.--Superior Imita¬

tion Moleskin Hal.«, cloth under brims, at the extrem«» low
p Ice ef §2 50. Also a very good article at $*<!, w.r-

ranied lur Itodies. Fine Cassiniere Hau reduced to

$3 »5o. If m any inst.ace tbe above Hats do not give satis¬
faction lo the «Ayarer be can be folly satisr.»»d hv giviri" in¬

formation to J. \V. .£L_OG-*, i\*o. 132 Canal-st,
08Inr

^^^^^^
corner of Tnompsen.

FT Dr. Felix Gourau I is .-till iranr-acling businesi at his
old stand, C>7 Walker-slrcet, one door from Broadway, no:-

withstanding the destruction of Ins stock by tire. A »mall
stork af Poudre Subtile, for eradicating super-noushair, on
hand, together with the other celebrated cosmética of ihe
Doctor's.

_

027 if

FT i». S.ii'NDKRs, Inventor and Maiiuiacturer of th
Metalle Tablet Razor Stroo. io» Broadway. o2.5 lm*

i-
Consumption am» Liver i;<mi>.aint..Proies»or Buch-

holtz's Compound Syrup ol" Capilaria is the only medicine
that can be depended upon as a remedy for those feanul
maladies. All wbo have used it, testify to its unrivaled vir¬
tu» ». It always affords relief, ami has performed cures in
cases where all oilier remedies (ailed. Horace Everett,
3457 Greenwicb-slreel. is sole Agent for the genuine ariitlt.

o20 4t Th F.'.M -. T_
FT Hcalllt» Quiet and Comfort..The Ora

ham House,-.'! Barclny-sl. New-York, proffers advantages
to Strangers stopping a few days or weeks in ihe city, such
as are rarely oiVcred. It is eligibly located, on a clean and
airy street, very r.e'tr the business part of the cily, and in
iHe Immediate vicinity of ti. »¦ principal steamboat f;.n<lini,'s.
It» apartments are convenient and n»'.i!. while its table i.»

supi'lie.l »«.".!< ihe best Vegetables mid Fruits that can be
procured, excluding entirely Animal Food and Stimulants
of all Kinds. Charges moderalt.($1 lo $1 .5 per day tor

transient).«hd ev» ry effort mad»* to render B-arders com¬

fortable. Shower Baths Iren. Remember 63 ßarclay-su
FT Remember the Krmovnl of the. Ttral

r«uiphine Oil- Spirits and Improved Burner, to La
Fayetle Hall, 597 Broadway, opposite Niblo*s, al prices ru

duced nearly 50 per cení. G. W. McCREDV, Jr.
ol5lm l2)

FT Mr. C«»vert**-i Temperance Concert.
(which rouhl noi be given on Monday evening, tire Church
being wit bout notice closed against him).will take place
«n Friday evening, 2H\b, at the Saloon of Washington Hotel,
Broadway._o2t* _t-

FT (»"on.l Oilier**, to _»et at fair rents in the bü'ld-
in_- No. 7'.i NassdU-st, just now enlarged and improved..
They are well located, pleasant and commodious. ol3tf

FT W. C Kayner, Teaclier of the Piar.o Forte

Oru-n, and Mngim:. No. ¿2 First Avenue. ol3 lm*

FT Bedding AS Co., American and Foreign News¬

paper and Periodical Depot, ami General Agency Office,
No. ß State-street, Boston. ol7 tl

FT The Columbian".?. A. Society will hold a

mass meeting this (Thursday) evening, ai "*; o'clock, at

Military Hall, opposite Spring street Able addresses will

b» delivered by Mr. LilhaiD, G. Y. Johnsen, and Mr. Fer¬

ris ol" the Phtrnix. The public are respectfully invited.
P. I!. MANCHESTER, President.

Wm. B. Walsh, St»creiary.__ o27 If

O-Gournud'-iEande Beauté, Tor thoroughly
exterminating lan, pimples, ireckles, sallownes-, and all cu-

laneous eruptions. Thi» beautiful cosmetic is t»>o well

known lo nved another word. The genuine i» to be had at

the origii.ai office, r<7 Walker-street, one «loor troto Broad¬

way. $1 per bottles_ _

o12 1m is

FT l-iremi-y of the City of "Yen-York..
The Tenth Anniversary of the Philomamean Society will
be celebrated in the Chnpelof the University this (Thuis-
«lav) evening, at 7 o'clock.
¿27 It» THEO. *>V. HELD, Secretary.

FT The imnortance which all ages have to the
Head of Unir is a clear index of the vriue set upon person¬
al ti.ure, and v. hen by »time capricious freak ct Nature
the human lorni is deprived of its fair proportion. Art is re¬

sorted to, in order, by artificial means, lo supply the ilefi-

ciency. Hence have' arisen thost. wonderful discoveries
which bid Nature defiance. Barry's "Wntilating and Gos¬

samer WIGS AND SCALPS,
Or real head.« of hair, which only can be bait at 146 Broad¬

way, corner of Liberty-streei. up »tuirs. o-6 lm

PaHwcns-Kr** Arrived
In th? shin X-w-York from Bremen.!». Ludeman, G. A.

Weber. T. Weber, J. Pei.e. W. ,\oe. C. Metz, C. G. Acker-
man, P. Greesez, and 116 in the ste<*>rage.

In tb« brig Roarer, irom I'ara-J. Henderson, Jr., and A.

S. Wii.Mow.
In the Br. sehr. Lady Mary, Irom St- John», N. F..Mrs.

S. Conway, Mrs. F¡ un.
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HIN1ATÜRE A.I.MASAC.THIS DA-T

Tun sort i the moo*« -toll se»

Rites 6 43 Sets 5 15.His*-*, morn Mom 6 23'Mor. 1 58

Latest Dales.
lonpom.Ocl4|__»*-_.Oct 2

I.IVKRFO01.Oct. 4 Nr.W-0RLEA»*3.Oct 15

CLE/Ü.D.

Ships-Sarah Parker. Codman, Boson, Goodhoc-; Co¡
Ambassador, Knighi. New O lean». Taylor Merrill.
Bark Wtrskeag,Spaltling. Mobile. John t)gden.
Brigs Georgetown, Tred well, Ge.jrg-*io'.vn, S. C., E.

Richardson »V Coj Republic, Gate», PensaCoia viaKey West,
E. D. Hurlbui"- Co.: Gibraltar, Jordan,Liaban, It. P. Buck;
New Grenada. Aiwater. Ca.lii, W. C. Atwater; Sullivan,
Arown, Charleston, Gee. Bulkley; Belfast, (Ur) Peliy,
Liverpool. W. S. E. Vinant.
Schooners A. T. Thome. Sauford. Wilmingion, Powell-

miles; Two Mirys, Miner. Franklin, La», Peck »v. Savre;
Ann Eliza. Towusen«. Richmond, Jas. Hunier; Mary Emi¬

ly, Dyer, Wilmington. N. C, Brett t Vose; Volunteer, Con¬

don, Fredericksburg.A. B.Cooley J» Ca;Syaieui,Eldriilge,
W. Indies G. Wbitaker.

ARXIVKD.

Ship Emblem. Talb-»t, from Ca.iz, 12th Sept. with nnl*e.
Ui E. D. Hurlbuti. Co.
Bremen shi i New-Y<»rk Wächter, 36 days from Br.men,

wiih r.idse. io t.'elrichs i» Kruger.
Brig Etrurian, Bronscomb, 65 dayn from Cadiz, wiiii rait

to Nesmith îc Leeds.
Brig Moon, Hays, Charleston. Geo. Bulkley.
R. t_ Tremonr, Killy, Cherry field, laths.
Brig Etrurian.-'., Lebec, plaster.
Brig Henry Clay, Foster, Machias, plaster.
Prussian brig Grarnn Von Bismarck, Keil, Boston, bound

to Bremen.
Sehr Caroline. Collins, 25 days from Matauioras, with

hides to H. South.ayd _. Son.
Sehr Souih Carolina, Pratt, Cutler, lumber.
Sehr Splendid, Spaulding. fish.
ScbrsLoili. Brown, an EtCeline, Nichols, Calais, Me.,

lath«, and plaster.
Schrs Comet. Smith; Eliza Maiilda, and Delroü. from

Bf-Kton for Albany.
Sehr A. M.II-!e. Chase.Briton, mils*».
Sehr Or. zendx». Sargent. l.ub**c, pl_»er.
Sehr Leontine, Koopo. 3^ days from Ruhmond, ilour, to~

haca>, f-C to Allen i. Pusoo.
Bflov. -1 Ship acJ 1 Brig. Wind light S. W.

SAILED.
Ships Garrick. Liverpoo«, Metoka. New Orleans br'g

America. St. Martha, and others.
Sloop Merchaut,-. Hartford.

_5_»5_r'' ^OTC*^t'«» Teaiperance Concert--I
TbeTíüiE*.«' of this moru.ng i>a long »md««u, n.xed upar
life. In felat'on to the «liwinpomtmem which tn«k place on
Monday evening last. jB «a (¡ich tbe w»iter evidently wishes
to escúlpate t'.e Trustees of ibe Church and threw »be
blamep_rtiy apen the Columbian Society arm partlv upon
Mr. Coren him»el t. Allow roe to state the truth in ti...
public. Mr. Covert, wbo is a membt-r ot" tlie Board ot" Di
rection of the Columbia!. Society, having sang at a Teat
many Temperance Contferts free of charie, was desTrau
of getting up a Concert tor bis benefit. The Columbian
Socieiy, who |;;,d ¦.!:«._ th«- Church for everv Monday
night lor the yeai*, ai the rate of lire dollar* per riigbt from
last Jane. ra»n or shine, open or shot, Concert or ir» Coo
cert, and paid inr it i-» the last cent, and held their meeting
and Concert*, «tfibcut giving noticeofany kind to tí.- Trus¬
tee*; con»:d-re.!. md justly tno. that ,he Church w.« their.
on Monday mcrH-.a.. :t ison Tbcr-srtay nights for: he Bute I .

ers* S«Kiety. "Un 1er these 6ir___-!ta_cei) the Coi.
Society, in the ., u.. »p,.lt n; Ten.p-ranc«- 3er_«-vo:._«aci
kintlly oflered Mr. Cover, tlie _:.». ot the Chnrch oa their
reguiar n»ght, an»l onscrtinl to forgo their public meeting
in order that he mi_rbi hav« a fuller Orneen on that acT
count, and save the .__[' wtxtch the»e charitable and conside¬
rate Deacons generally ex.ctfd on «n«... occasion», (in. ex-
ampie the Clinton Banner _\.>-ti:.ti->n,) ice. i.e. On tbe
evening oi theiast meeting of ibe Columbian Society Ute
Concert was fir*, annouue.-*.!. the vtry next nights. Mr
Brot*:,'» Concert it .a- repeated airain, at the Batch«*«-**
meeting it was inlti over, pablbbed in the Sun three wlx !-
¡lay«. These sage gravemm were present but did not bear
i'. Why.- were their ears s'.uiTetl wilh cotton.' Nn, Anv
of them deafí No. Itustate. thai a letter was sent to
the cresidem of the Columbian Society on Saturday. He
has denied the assertion ; no su h letter was received bv
biir¡ ; no i-iotice wbat**ver was ervén t;> aiir of the oI_cm* or
Directors ol the Columbian Society, an.1 there are forty-
one ot ihe.a. a i;re.»t many living in the neigbborh -od of
the Church, some of the Tru»*.» e« are nnwor tonnerlv were
Directors or the Society. Give Mr. S. W. all he asks* it «»a»

even at that a very unclirstianlK«* an«! uncharitable aci«>...
to keep some 8 or £¦(_¦ ladies outside the Church when the
Church coni»! be opened and lit up in 15 minutes a: far-
thirst, even ifa mistake hail occurred :n relation to giving
their gréai Sanhedrim notice. Should not common "rfeceii
cy at the least have compelled him to Open tbe Church.'
Is this Chr»siian kindness, forbearance, meekness, chanty,
or the like, in recaní to the Jim Crow performances and
buffooneries ot Temperance Concerts, which this virtuosi
hellows about «-o lu»tily f Where did he r.rst and ll-.at out.'
Tcere have bee«, a good many m the Church all this sum-

ti.eran»! fall, an»l fhey who cot tUem up pa:d smantv for
them , aye, if 1 should be ail-jwed to guts» I .mild -iv, il
Mr. Covert had gone to this S. W. with bis »lollars all would
lmve been riçht. I hope the public win no*** know how to
esiiinaie this affair, and go to Washing!«»« Hall on Friday
nightan»! »upport a corlan»! valus!»!»- Tfinnerance Sineer
o27Ii" VERITAS.

- ¦.-
HT UarpetiofEo! Carpeting««! Carpeting. !

Cheaper ihan ever:.All those who are tn **v.nt of Carpet*
inc». notice the following

All wool incrain Carpeting, only .J» per yard.
" extra .. ' 4s "

" super " " 4s 6d "

" extra sup "' *' 5s "

" double " «' 5s 6d "

Three ply, superior patterns a-.«d colors. 8».
dodo »lo do extra quilitv. In-.

English Brussels, extra. 10s.
Royal Wilton and Velvet Carpeting, equally low.
Together with a large assortmentnl Druggets, »Oilcloths,

Rug-, Door-mats, Table and Piano Covers, India Matiiiic,
Stair-Rods, iic..the largest »lock ofgoods in the city. Pur¬
chasers would find it to ih< ir iieci'ied interest lo call antl
examine the stock before looking elsewben*.

It. SMITH.Jr.. 418 Pearistrcet.
o.7 2 wOpposite William-street.

1 P .Tlcrcantilc Agency..This Agency was es

tablishetl June, |S4I. and Is in successful operation The
number«)! subscribers has b«ven steadily increasing from the
commencement. A large number of the most respectable
firms in the city have become subscribers. The obje.t of
the Agency ¡s to procure information respecting the »tan.l-
ii!_\ r»'spousbiiiiy, _.(«.. of » ouniry mercliants r«__iiling in

the States of Kiew York, Ohio, Michigan. Indiana. Illinois,
the New*.England States,New Jersey, parts of Missouri
ami Pennsylvania, snd t'ne Territories o<' Iowa ami Wiscon¬
sin, for the benefit of merchants in the city of N. Y- rk, who
may become Subscribers t«> the Agency. Expérience has
shown that ibis Agency.as conducted.bas be-.-u highly
useful notonly to the merchants of ibis city, butto honest
and solvent merchants in the country. Merchant-, are in¬
vited 10 call, when tbe Terms ami Conditions will bo mule
known lo them. Tbey can also make intjuiriss, without
charge, to a sufficient extent to test the plan, ami be well
satisfied of the value of the information. Il is believe«! that
this Agency will be tbe meansofsaving tn merchants in ibis
city hundred» ol thousands of dollars annually. Apply to

LEWIS TAPPAN, corner ofHanover anl
s27 e«id lm Exchange street». No. 7 Dorr's Buildings.
' IIigh I _> Important to the Afflicted..Con-

sunipti*!., Rheumatism ami Dyspepsia »:ure«l withonl the
troutil" ami exprn»? of emigrating South during the winter

to a We»t India climate.
Dr. JoBN Thomso». 343 Broome-strert, two doors Irom

the Bowery, has discovered, by a long course of suc»;e»i.(ul
trc*»tii!ei!t. that these formidable complaints can be cured al

the North during the winter, without the trouble of emi¬
grating South. By calling nt Ihe office, tho«.' afflicted a»

above can receive the most satisfactory explanations and
abundance of reference as lo the ra'ety and success di Ihe
plan adopted. Bleeding at 'be Lungs stopped inslanier
and the cougb removed m a sh-irt time by this plan. Call
at the nffice nt:d se«; ihe patients now under treatm-.nl; ai

¡nit rvit-w will he most satistái t-»ry to the t-nquif-*r, and will
c »st nothing. One visit will be made gratis by the Doctor,
within the hound» of the City, to any patient thai may wish
an explanation of the safety and success of his treatment. If
Ihe patient is nt^t ahle lo call at the office. Highly compli¬
mentary letters to the Doctor may be seen at the office
from the Kin_.s of France and Prussia; al.o, a massive cold
medal from Louis Philipp«*. o22 lv. '

HT At SOcentH per bottle.The chief virtues o-

thisTncopberous or medicated compound, are,
1. Ils bracing, strengthening and clarifying properties -,

_. Its gently stimulating the action oftbe skin;
3. Its pro«lucing anil encouraging a reaction in the bull«

or roof, and particularly in the pulp, which receives the
vessels and nerves, giving life and vigor to the hair ;

4. Its equalizing the circulation of ilie fluids;
5. Its freeing the skin from the effects «it perspiration,

scurfanil dandnfT. and disposing the hair to e.orl;
6. Anil its fr*t«uent ose will presorve the hair in beauly

ami health to the latest period of life.
Those who wi»h tn become wholesale or rpfail agt-nls

will apply to the proprietor», or by letter, at the hair-cut-
tine rooms, 1.6 Broadway.corner of Liberty-st., up stairs.
Warranted to keep in anv climate. o5 lm

HT To TailorN und Unir 1>ressers..Im¬
proved Campheiir Spirit Lamps, made expressly to woik
bv. Also, Campbene of superior quality, liy
'oblm* «. M ICH ELL, 8 Catharine st.

MARRIED :

On Tuesday, __>th October, bv Rev. B. Creaeh. Mr. Josiah
Perry Knapp to Miss Mary C. Moore, daughter of Mr. Henry
Moore, all ot thisciiy.
On ihftSSili October, by the Rev. Dr. Phillips, Edward

Cowle», Coucsellor-al-Law, to Esther B. Mouiton, all of
ibis City.
On Tuesday mornimr, Oct. 2.Í, at St. Mark's Church, by

the Kev.Dr. Ambon, John J. Taylor to Frances, daughter
or Samuel Wettnore, E?q.
On Monday eveniHj. (Jet. 24tli, by the Rev. William 8.

Balch. Mr. Ira D. Buiibee, of this citv, to Mi»s Mary Jane,
daughter of Jr.hn Collins, E.»<"|. »if Portland, Mr.
In Alileborbugh. Ma.».»., on Tuetnlay, Oct lSth, by the

Rev. Mr. Davis, .*ttr. Mason J. Chapín, ol Boston, to Misi
Ann M. el.ies t »laughter of Cap!. A. Hay ward.
On Sunday, Oct Ifith. in Christ Church, Newton, N.J.,

Owen C. Williams to Man*, daughter of Amos A. Harrison,
of the former place.
At South Coventry,'Conn, on the __iHh October, by Ibe

Rev. Cbauncey Booth, Mr.'O. R. Po»l. oi New Hartlrord,
N. Y., to Miss Rachel C, daughter of Henry R. Watrous,
Esq., of th«- former place._

DIED:
On Wednesday afternoon. October ¡J'th, Jame» Gr»gan.

only »on of James and Elmira Grogan, in the 4th year of
bis age.
The friends and acquaintances of tbe family are respect

fully invited to attend the funeral thi*aileri-.ooti at 3«Vo'clock
from hi.» late r«*si»»ence, 15-3 Broonie-.-t.
On Tuesday, October 25, Abraham KnilRn, in the tíóib

year of his age.
On the 25ih October, of the scarlet fever, Susanna, only

daughter of Charles and Ellen Smith, aged 10 yea« and »'

months. .

On Monday, October24. at 7 o'clock,Catherine Caverly,
a"-etl .2 years.
At Wiíl¡ani»bur_rb, October25th.Sarah Provost, widow of

the ¡ate William Prévost, in the P3d vearof hera__e.
At Troy, October 22d, TUos. P. Wight, of the firm ol Al-

den íl Wight, neet! 22 years.
At Philadelphia. October 21th. Paul A. Cary of th»s city.
At Unido City. Michigan, on the I. h October, Cordela

Sigoumey, aged 22 year«, wife of O. C. Pratt, Esq., Auor-

Bey-at-Law, residing in Rochester

CLOTHS, CASSÏMËRÊS. VESTINGS
AND HEAVY WOOLENS,
ILSON G. HINT & CO. have nowW on hand a large a-wrtment of Ihe above Goods,

consisting of the most «lesirable style«, lor sale in auant¡t¡-»*s
to »nit purchasers, at 464 Pearl->treet, corner of Chatham-

street,ol lmT 1st a«l_

MR.~WÂRNËRrS "ClasíTin"Musical
Composition w'JI commence en Saturday evening,

29.li insL at No. MóV Fulton st. al 8} o'clock. pg7 ___.

MI LLER'STäJjd^-äricty of other works
hy celebrated aullmrs. on th«- Second Comintr of

Christ, for sale at the Second Ail vent Book anil Tract De-

P-silory. 56 tfatk Row. Brick Church Chapel. N. Y. Alv»
a l*rge Chronological Chart of the Visions of Daniel ami

John.price $2 50. _o27 21«! ltw-

dh/? JTA PER CHALDRON..Sidney
_P\J ..____/\JCoal of very superior tjualily, being coars*-,

fresh mined, and suitable tor parlor use.is now discharging
from ship Onmdo, foot of Beach-street- and for sale in lots
to suit purchasers, at the abov«p low price, if taken direct
from the vessel. WARD k BROWNE,

o27 411 Washington, corner of Laigbt st.

THE ÇOPARTNERSH.. of Alesan-
der *_ Meighan was dissolved on tte 24th of October,

by mntnaI consent, and hereafter tb«* ba«r_i*ss will b** car¬

ried on by ALEXANDER ALEXANDER. All debt- due
the 6rm to be paid tn Alexander Alexander ; also all debts
contract«0»! bv said firm shall Ix? pai«i bv the same.

ALEXANDER ALEXANDER.
JOHN* MEIGHAN.

Brooklyn, October 24.1342. _.>_o27 1w_

G"^RANDOLES-^Ä_T assortment of
T broo_.e«l, gilt and silvereti Giindoles, Astral and Hall

Lamp*. japann«nl Tea Tr-ivs in sets or separately, plated,
olati-tl Candlesticks, Cake Basket,«. Ca.«_ors, silver Tea and

Table Scxx-ms. ivory handle table cutlery. Britannia Tea

«-is. CorTee Crn*. tr. kc for sale at redoc«-. pnces, at lit

Cliatha n -.re«-«, nvar Pearl. _.\LI3ERT BE.iClL a4tfs

TO LET. from ihe 1st of November
^ .The second floor -sit ofRoomt and Olle*,. No. I

Wail-Jreet. corner of Broadway. Inquire of J. M. ELY,
N»*». 1*23 Folmn-stn-.L
Abo, a couvenieot t-^o story D*»*elling-Hot_-e, No. lie

Spring-street* oi*7 lw

4 MERÏCAN MUSEUM, an<t Garden.
___ Broadwav.optxÄ.e St. l'a-f» Chard».

IMMENSE NOVELTIES'
Dav visjterr» admitted tbe s»ui- evening tree.
Dr' Vju_*fTi»t£, i_te nelineau.rof American pecuiiariues.

whims air. o«'di:i«*>". v. ',1 r.te his «bon lectur- on the 8 EN-
EFfT OF LAUGHING
CHINESE FIREWORKS-These í*a.!.'lui werk« of

art w.re ?xhiS.ted by tfcf ¡aie Mr. J_a<_e_
SigaeirVtva'.dr. Grand M-*;»« mica Fig-re». Ad_r.tt_nf.

lo it. whole, musema, garden .lud f_'.tri_ti.'_iec"_,_5 c««nts»

ChUdrm half price. J"** }
TTtrÄCTm >>-*»:..-!!»__ger Stil! .
__ N :-.W-YOR i» MI ! á S «M *¦ S o P t C ¡'ü t»E G A L-

LERY.Broadway,oppos H-.--M 11 BE-í-
NET'P, Maoagtn^rtípecifultv innococes that fr« ba» en»

gaged ibe relebrated 31-. »N'ELLIS, the Wood». of the
*.*'¦ born >«...-¦ ai irais.Na ¦_.<-. no-« .-frier wayward
tretl., bating o;pr-.-..! ).:::. : :»-.»--»e uxr'cl appendages..
He can. however, accentptbt] many lents »»hit tiiose po»-»»'
e-t of hands are uu.ibi. to t_ec3tS. lit» will write, play
apon -» variety ol rnusxti :'n«t't-rf.e:i!-.. cut . at profile«.. r":e
off a p¡>to¡. wind up a watch, h i a quarter of *t dollar with
an arrow. ___ ryrti.rm .th.iv o-.|,er woodcrfcl exploit-
Mr. DELARUE soi Benry C..^ n id

intrvHlnre the peen I >.»... York >r:cti<-.r*ers. Mr.
COLLINS the Comic Singer, Mrs. PHILLIPS», tbe much
idm ».Songstress: Mr. WRIGHT,dieJ**alst*UoVocalist-
and Master YOUNG, tiie wood rrful Wire Votante Dancer.
t^ass-Blowing i.y Mr. Owens.

Aiimis»io:i to the whole, bn-ludt-g M_«**_tii. Cunosities,
Picture «».tilery and Penonnance», 0»\_ SH1LLIN'»..
Theo will bea Day Performance oo Wednestiay a...» Sat-
onlay «t 3 o'clock. Tfir* entert-inmeots iu ;¡:.- evening .» til
becm at?« o».-i-«ck. ,-.'t

V\,rA.NTE1».A young man acquainted
f V with the Dru_ bustoessi capable of taking charge

of a retail stor-. On- w!«» v-onld become hxerested will
ñod a favorableopportumty bv addressing a i..ie to W.
Tribun»» nrtice. 0.7 It

"V¥/"A.NTS situations at »he Temperance
T v Or?.ce.T7 Nassau-street, 3e.tr Jo'iit.'iptoit-ssedcctok«,

3 chambermaids. S nurses, (one ol 1» years «ape.tuce.) lô
_;rls ror general house work. The above have the moots.-
is lac lory recommendations. li*

ANTED.By a respectable p-irl. U-
year« of age.a situatim as cRamhei-maid or nurse

in a .«mall private family. Please ca 1 ai .*"" E:ir.tbetlw.,
corner ol Walker-sU o_7 It*
w

IÍiOOOmA.

B

A RESPECTABLE Young Woman
«anu a situation as Chambermaid or Waiter, and to

a«»i.«t in washing and ironing, and to make hern-lf gene
rallv useiul. Good references."an be given. Apply at ¦>»

Mulberry-street. U"

LOAN on BoiidTand
j»e 00 Real Estate in this Ctlv.

Apply lo F. HARTIN. 1*20 N*_«U-U.

nnO PK INTE KS.. Wanted to purchase;
J_ a second hand Adams Power Press, for wnich a fair

price will be paid. Address, naming size and price, boa
-¡0 Pars Post Otfice. o»7 It*

BOARD YVÂ_**Î_'Ê_Fi^^
and'.lau.liter, in a privat? family, or where there an-

inn lew boarders, with an unfurnished room either with
gmts or tire place; locat'on.in any of the cross streets not

above Bleecker nor below Walker". References exchange»!.
Addn >sa note to E. Clarkat the orb*ceofthis paper. o27 'Ji*

HOARD and Pleasant Rooms may be
li.I obtained at No. 11 Amity-street _1!_L___

BOARD.In a private family without
children, and with but lew or no other boarders-

may be obtained by »ingle geatiemeu requirió}»;only break-
last and tea witb dinner on Sunday. A pleasant from par-
|or (second story ) furnished as h sleeping looiii,;': uin'urn-
ishttl i.._'ttii-r with comfortable l»ed-ro»»nis, may be ob-
tduied. References exchanged. Apply ai :*S Wno»u-r--i.
or ii.-i ofSpring-»! o¿3 eo«iluii-.*

1^AM1LY; BOARDING íáCHOOL for
Boys, Wilton, Fairfleld uoun'.y, Coon..This Scboo

i» iiniited m number to twenty. The n»xt term will com-
menee October 31. JAMES BETTS,.Principal.
For Circulars and farther nformution person» are re¬

ferred lo the Rev. D ;\e\vfl;, R htor of the Christian Fam¬
ily Magazine, 1JJ Na.«sau-sU Also by calling any nine dur¬

ing the first and last weeks of October an interview with
the Principal can he secured- o27 2."

J. liegeman, Auctiouer.

flURNlTURE SALE..1. Hegeman
will sell at auction, on HtlD.VY, October 2-th, at 1.

o'clo« k, A. to , at No ._' Grrenwich-sln et, a general a»-

«ortmeni of j;enieel Household Furniture, consisiing oi

Piano, Couches, Divan, mahogany Dining Tables, Piei
Glass, bronzed and lacquered Girándole-, Barometer, ma¬

hogany Cliai's, Brussels, thre-r-ply and Ingrain Carpels,
maiiognny French and pa ei,t curled maple Bedsteads.
Feather Beds, Crockery, kc. ice. An excellent assortment
of Kitchen Furniture, with which the sile will commence.

o.? 2l»

Wm. H.Jones, Auctioneer.
A LICTION NOTICE..Furniture..

-7JL FRIDAY, October 28, ac 10*, o'clock, at the Aoctioi
Room, No. 23 Broad-street, corntr.of Exchange place. «

quani ly ol Furniture removed from ihr« i-jotry, cnusi-*tinj
of double and single maple Btrdsieods, pin«- Drvssiñg-Ta
bies,Wasbstands, rush and cane bottom Chain, cotnmoi
Windsor Chairs, Dining and Breakfast Tables, Indium atiti

Hemp Carpet»,* Feather Beds, hair and straw, double an.

single Maurasses.Stair Rods, l'ieum-s, S;.moons, Crockery
l.otikini;-Glass«s, Card Table.«, C!o>ei«, French Beibtead.
Dressing Tabl«-s, Siove, Palnisses muu Kedding. »Viso,
very superior toned rosewood Piano, now in perfect order

made by T. Gilbert î: Co.. Boston, warranted; one fin.
s.cond lund I'iauo Furie. Also,Kit-hen Fnmtto»***». li*

N"^ËW^YOÏn_ LE(MIT) t-i- EKVEK~.
On Saturday nexi Hih i9;h of Oc-tob»T, will be pub

Imbed No. 4 of thisjournal, (octavo Ibrtti, 16 pages, wiih cov¬

er for adveriisement») containing sketch of,V»lair Wiiiian
Folien".Judge Betts's Decision ex parte Costerwilh r.-fei
».nee in tne doctrina ol" livn where a creditor's bill has beei
-led.Judge I altmadge's O|)inion in Po»i vs. Logan, _c

"¿c..A digest of lb«: »iev/ English Bankrupt Act.Jt-Vleu
<-f new Buoks.List of new PiihI-c.nio.-ir,.Anecdotes of th«
B»-ii<-.h and Um Bar.Oa dit of Westminster Hot!, ice ic

Published at 4- Am. »ireet, by SA.MUKL OVVK.V, Ediim
and Reporter, at one »hilling per copy or $5 in advnnce.
O* The Itepotls In Ibis work are not to be found else

where ami are published wuh the sanciion'and app.ob.iiio
of theJudges. _

o27 It»

RITANN1A TEA SETTS, -IX-cT^VVe
_ ha«-e just recrived bv packet »hip Oxford,a new sup¬

ply of Sli«"*-fid Britannia Urns, Cotl'.-e Pols and Tea Sen»,
which are otrert-d for sale atold prices, although by iheuew
tanfT the duties are increased.
As it respects our custom boase »luiies. an»l the duties » e

owe to cusiomers, «he hrst have already been paid in cash,
and the latter we 'II endeavor to discharge in daily insta:-
mentsof politeness and attention.
A complete a.«-ori-iieni of domestic Britannia Ware ard

German Silver Goods, for sale, wholesale aud reiail, by
BOUtDM*.N A» HART,

o'.72** 6 Burlmg-slip, foot OfJohn street.

JOHNTELTHAM.W-olesale and Retail
LEATHER, GLOVE AND MITTEN MANUFaC-

TURER, No. 136 WiHidin street, New-York, tour doois
South of Fulton streeL
Buckskin Suspenders, shin.« and Drawers; Piano Forte

Leather; B!a«k and Cclored 3uckskins for Saddlers.
Undressed Deer»' Skins liought.and Deers' Hair for sale
o27 lui*

_
_

AKEN OUT OF THESTREET^
supp»i»t;d to have broken loose fioin a watjon. a ha\

Mare, with a siar in her foreh-ad The owner can recovei

her by applying at the Refug-;, foot of 23d-aireet, an»! Day-
ing lor tins advertt.s»*nieut- _o27 li*

SÛRTOUTS, CLOAKS, &c, in a va

rie'.y of sty|-s, ri-ady made at ihe Establi»_ment, fo.

garment« of tbe first quality. No. 221) Broadway, Americio
Hotel. W.M. T. JENNINGS t- isif

Rn_AiOTAL.--J~a_.eu «fc liell, Dealers
in Books ami Stationary. Law Blanks and Blank

Boi'ks, have removed to their furnier stand, So. I5i Nassau-
street, nexl door to the Tribune OrEce, where they vt.l
keep a constant supply oC every article in the Siatioiier«,
line, atthe-lowestmarket prices. o26 1*'»*

G~ÖLÜTEÄF Sl DENTTSST'S FOIL,
for sale al ibe lowest n.rket prices at the old est.b

lished stand, Z6 Reade-streels.
Dentists' Gold Foil, percz.$26*00

.. .< " less than one in. 2S.f'n

Gold Leaf proportionality low, of best quality, full »ize

_, inch«"«, deep color. {olti 2wis-) J. L. WACGH.

^APtS*-CLOTHAND VELVET CAP«.
V^.A great variety of new and splendid paiten adapter
to infants, children and bovs of al ages. Also, ladir»

Riding Caps ot very beautifai pattern«, and gentlem» n'>

Sporting an»l Dr«._ Caps. Tiie subscnlif*r flauen, hiraseil
be ha» the largest and b»-st a-sortment of Cap» in die city
anda l'urthvr recommendation is th* extreme modérât»

prices al which they are vend.. Wholesale and reUilai
WATSON'S, 154 Chatham-street, and

sSistf._160 Bowery.
Gentlemen'*) Wardrobe.

I> EDUCED PRICES-Economy of
^ Cash Purchase»».The subscriber invites the atten¬

tion of his numerous patrons to his present exteosive assort¬

ment of Fall Goods, comprising the finest grades of

West of England and Fren*- Cloths, Ca«simere», B«*»-
v»»rs, _c, V«-»iins*> of the.hoicest »lyles and qnalitv ain.

of iufiaite pattern aud variety.all of which he i» prepare«:
ut Hinke up ia the most elegant and fashionable manner

and at unu»uallv low price« íoa C...-H.
The above Goods having been selected¡from the Iatesi

importations, and at the lowe*t cash prices, he pledgtshim¬
self to furnish garments in a manner observant ot the sam»-

superiority of workmanship, ¿tc. that so long lias character

ized his establishment, wiiilt; he engages by h_ immer.se

rednetion from former char.«**, to at once convince the cus-

lurser of lb»* economy of rasa purchases.turc °*
j ^^jia DAILY, '.Vo-leu Drap-r and Tailor,

«10 1-jy 237 Broadway, cor, ot Park Place.

~W/"ATCHES lower than ever..In con-

W senuenee of the redaction of duties by the late

larifftbe scbscrir»pr is »clling his stock of Gold and Silver
Levers, Anchor Escapement', Lepine, ami other Watche»
of new and splendid patierns, and Jewelry at retail ¡»t»

considerable reduction trorr. former price?, being, much
lower than iheycanbe bought for at any other place in
the c»:y. Gobi Watches as low as **ß0 to $25 each..
Watxlies and Jewelry «.changed or bought All watches
vrarranted lo keep good lime or die money returned..
Watche« and Clocks repaired in the b»*>t uiaimer, aad wai-

raated, at much 1-ss than the usual prices.
G. C. ALLEN, Importerof Waicbe« and Jewelery,

olTu, if Whnl«_!e and retai'. 30 Wall-,»,, up stair».

SHORT STORIES and Short Profits.
PARKER ii CO. are st-iling gentlemen an elegant
MOLESKIN DRESS HAT FOR íí2 6%\.

They are the Han tor eonomicai gentlemen. Fartkei
comment i nnnecessary.

Sales Room corner of Centre-street and City Hal! Place
opposite the Post Office. o25 1wb*_

AUCTION SAL¿f.
-

Bv D, **?55**_«* E-cranis, Aucnonetrr.
Y BANGS, RICHARDS & PLATT,

¦ is-.-,i -«-. «.,
Stort W6 S-^-l-ivav.

Liberal «.*.«__ sdraxcs aude on coo*g,_iu. .a ft» mkuo*
FPIDAY EVEXiNQ Qc*

Al¿j O'clock, m ti,, a»c___ Rock
Viuiiu Ptiv_Tß f-'a^av-Emhracice.« U.-.-«. CoI-

...aron M popsur won;** or« TUeolo^-y and cía*.«-*-;. «_._viv
re.«rr.: __«^ä etfitxm*. A_a*;*£¦»»«.*«*"*ie«yofS___dart.». fisembelßsbed Booisainl .\l_c_i__uic-s.

¦*'_:; à_r_cab-__- ou Tîiursoav.
w EtkN-CSDAT, Nov. 16. an«! lol.ow__.g ¿4N.

,-1.RF'lT *__£__* °-' «O«-"*-**-0 s*^K*--Ahoot«i«.'-«OT,»l..m-*i
_. s,\v"**'nIv liatMged by «vater at t.,«- baraw* ot
Messrs H»rp*rs*e»_*bl-st»uieut. **

i. articular» t.«n*«*.i_.rr.
AT PRIVATK SALE

A se-tot -stem-n-oe P.n««_ so Klcrtwoccl s L__fe o! Ch->_
608 pages, octaiv*. with eottavina

' '

BY «S. !).____.JSJfc,Jr.«.__W 54 v» il
üa_u-««retrt. rt-m.r «. P;¡«. «&«..».»;

THURSDAY, Oct. ST.
Al 10 o c-ock. at it»* Auction Rör.r.

Pk*£***CN Gt/0**»s.By catai.tgut.far «;.*-_«. «.« i endorse-i
uolrsatâ month's credit-li» e*t__s Pleach t_W-tOds.com*
.>ri«.n¡_r o great variety snei e«tten.*«vt* ___.r«n«eui ,,j Ku;.ir
and fancv articlesof rrc.nt "»upon.»._..>«.._
Catalogue« and sam :l"son like nr)rning of .ale.
Also, ' cases bîack -»ml blue black Bnmbsz'nev
Ai*.»,-*caaes «to do Lyons Silk VelveU.
Also, 3 cases assorted colors Merino.
Also, - cas s black and blue black l'oul'. dc Sv.v.
A!*» *.. S .- «st-s Eolirnrres. cboic«* assortm-nt.
A:*. , tigered Grbsde Naples
Also, rich tiguml Paris Mousline de L*»m«-s
A-o. Ribbons, fall ami win-« r >tv]es
AUj.ácises Paris Mottsfioe »le Laine Sha*-.-!.«1.
Also, 3 «««.> W«___0en*S .id, boskins, nut! c;»e.e*e*u»_

G ¡oves,of superior qvalitv.
A so, an invoice o' French Wh.tney Biunk.-ts.
Also.a lai*ge invoice of gentlemen's splendid S.aits antl

Cravats, for city trade.
SATURDAY, He' S»

At 10 o'clock, at the Auction Room.
Cloths amo Cassimeses.Fritiitt**«* «.Pelves.ou a credit

r»f six months, (_. appr »ved trodorsed notes..''»> p« super
*»V«_*>1 of England Cloths and Cassinier«*. »u-t Importe-, com

.»rising wcul-dyed blacks, browns, mv-sible given, »»h«.».
citron gr»?«-ii. claret,dahlia..tie.
Also. lOö pi«*.«s Cassimer. sot various pal lern. and de.

S-ripli« ....

TUESDAY, Nov. I
At If» o'clock, at tin* Auction Ituom.

Cloth» and Ca_sixj_*i_s.From the sliolves on ,\ cirdit
of »U months, ii»r inipn«ve«i endorsed notes.Si*. pi«*ces su¬

perior West of England Cloths and Cas»¡mcr«*», ju>t in«,

ported.
Also. 1.Î0 pieces Wert of England, I_o-_don «ind French

Ca»wiimt. res¬
it. M. b.ther, Auctioneer.

t> Y R. M. BAKER..Store 149 Fult.m-
L> street. THIS DAY,
For cash, in lou to suit purchasers, a c-uar.ttty »f Dt-f

and Fancy lies«..», Hard ware. Guns, Pc-ckel Cutlery, Gei-
man Silverware. i.e. Sale positive.

Y ALBA KIMBALL.Office No.~l
Bread, cirner of Wall-street

A. K. will give his attention to the sale of Kcal Estate ,

Stocks, Furniture and Oot-Dooi Sales generallv.
FRIDAY, OcL 38.

At I. (»'clock, at the Merchants' Exchange
Mernck vs. Hillon.-Chancery Sale.Under lb«* dir «action

oí It. C. Wheeler, Esq., Master in Chancery.The ttnex-

pired term ofacertkin leasehold estate situateii on lb«soulb-
srlv side of Divisinn-slieet, known ana map cl tb< es île

.»I Hendrick Rutircrs, deceased, tlateil November ivi», 181'>'.
and fileil in the officeofthe Register in ami lor the City and
County of Mew_rVorJu.es lot No. 79 on sahi map.
See advertisenieni in the Commercial Advertí er, signed

IL C. Wheeler. Blaster in ban« ery
Chanceo Sale. Ev_n» v... Flen-ung.Thc tuawr porüoi«

..filie triangular ulot »«f ground situatebetween the T: :r.i

iveoi;e end the Old Post Road and !>t.t«Aee»i Forty-:.«*«* 'it

¦inl Forty-Fourth streels.
See advertisement m the Tribune, signed R C. Whet '¦. i .

Master in Chancery.
AT PRIVATE SALF.

Tb» three siory dwelling house No. 12 Duar.e-t.
Also, a large 3 story house in St. Murk's place, with a

suhle.
Slock.00 shares Peus.icola Land Company Stock.
A beautiful Fann of <«l out So acres, *.vith good buiidi'i».«

near Pou«__hkrepsle.
On of the im>st desirable Pews in the iind«lle aisle of M.

Barihiilomew'i Church. Lafyette-pUce.

BY F. COLTON te CO..Store 197
Chatham s«iuore.Public Administrai«. _'s s«le.
ON THURSDAY, Ocl. __7ih.at H>_ o'clock.

A large and general avortinent of fu'ruiture of «-v»«rv di

«.ription, such as mah«»_;aiiy chairs, sofa*, tables looUing-
ghisse*. carpels, vases, mantel clock, ruj;-, pictu-.cs; u>.;»
iher with trunks ot clothing, i-.«-. Sec. «25 ^ti*-'

SATURDAY, ¿9th Inst.
M lot o'clock»at No. 112 Sixth Avenue, near Ih»; Mark«ft,
Thë Stock un«! Fixtures of a H siery and VarietJ StOr« .

Consisting of every article usually found in " Store of llii»

description, by order of the Assignee.
MONDAY. SlitiHát.

At IPJ o'clock, ai No 51 Pitt-street,
The. Furniture ofaoernon breaking »i» houM-keepu««.,

consisting of Bureau-,Table«-, Chairs Lnoki_.-Qla__es, i", i

pet-, Beil«, and Hedsteatls. Crorkeiy and Ghi-s Wnr«>,^tove
«nil Fixtures, together wiib a Wag«>n, Sleigh and !lnrie>-.

^_

1.-7 41*

IVTEW FANCY ~STORE, -649 Broad"-
L way, near Stuyvesant Institute .Will open this morn*

ing with a variety of FJMCY HOODS, from the Aui -

.¡.us, which will besohl low, via:
An assortment of rich cap, r.ecK and bonnet Ribbons, vel¬

vet and U string.
__00 Silk and Velvet Points, from _"s lo 6f.

20de_.. Bajou'sbesi/)_iility Kid OUvis, shotted,-J-- to ».».

Kin pair black and while Satin Shoes, at6s.
75 boxe« German Cologne, ts per bo».
2) dor., best French To'lette Soap, Is h»l to i»¡, per box.

ALSO.
Plain and open worked Linen Cambric Handkerchief».
Fltrure«! Silk Mitts nnd Wristlets.

EMBROIDERIES.
75 French worked Chim relies, only 6s each.
Worked Collars, Capes, Cuff««, Caps and B.inds-
Edgeings and Insertings.

ALSO.
1 bread Laces and Edgings, black Silk trimming L¿ces.
Fring«. for Dresses nnd Cardinal*, black Oimps;
Fine French Wreaths and Flower».
Plaid Silks for linings, <_c. kc.

For sale by 11. C. MOORE, a., above,
o_- 3lis" and at Z>\ Bleecker-..r.

FALLAND!WNTER GOODWnTihe
NEW-YOltK CASH TAILORING ESTABL1SH-

VIENT, 143 Fulton-street, near Broadway.
The subscribers are prepare«i witb a large »n«l extensive

usortmeni ol FALL AND WINTER. (iOOUS to exe.

cute orders for garments at the shortest notice, and al aima II

tdvance from cost. Our purchat«_t are ma«le exclusively lor

.ash, ami w« commence our fall business fully d."Uniiiii»-<l
to sustain our unusually low prices, and furnish our custom*

-r» with a first rate article at asmali profit for ready money
Strangers mid others visiting the city who are in w.irri.^

an outfit, will find il t<» their interest to call and exuniineo,,
.¿o-tls an«l style oi work before leaving their orders,
Full suits lurmsiied in 2\ hours.
Strict punctuality observed in filling orders.

812 ist!_JU3. BOOTH k <; ,.

F"ALL GOODS..The undersigned is
prepared with his usual extensive assortment of»e.i-

.onable Goods to execute orders for Garment- in a Style
which will comport with any house in the Trade, at pri. es

which roust offer inducements to those paying ready mo¬

ney.
Attention is solicited to the style ot Panta_i-ns funn7.li» »1

at this establishment, as pamcoiar car»; is directed lo (bis de«

partment, with the view of giving entire satisfaction.
Those who have« experienced auy ditiiculiy in getting

sttiU-d, are assured thata superior fit can always be reali_.«*il.

French and English Cassimeres in a great variety ol m w

patternsjuut received. Tbe assortment«)! Vesting» which

gave so much satisfaction through the Spring and Summer
seasons, will be kept up.
French and English Cloths of super ami medium «malí

lies for Dre*a and Frock C-ats, Pilot and Beaver Cloths fer
Surto ut«, -.«I ways on hand.
Fancy dres» article», including Silk and Satin Scarf.,

Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Glove«. Hosiery, Su-pender*,
Shirts, Collars, Ice. at usual moderate prices.

WM. T.JENNINGS,
LateLyndek. Jennings, 229 Broadway, American Hoi' I.

s8i.r.s_^
EW STORE..UOUTHOlJy &
NEVERS resDfCtfnlly invite their friends and lb»-

public generally to call at 3.1 Broadway aad examm»-

lb_ arJnrunent of LAMPS. CANDELABRAS, GIRAN¬
DOLES SILVER PLATKDan«! HKlTTANlA W..RK,
TABLE CUTLERY. AND ROUSE FURN18H1NG
GOODS of every description, which tliey have instopen«.!,
and od';r for »ale at priera that cannot tail to »aiisfy pur¬
chasers.
Enjoying unusual a«ivanta_r»»s lor the.lection and rnanu-

facture ol tneir Lamps, Csnorlabra, GlttAVDOLES, kc, (.'.

it N. art enabietl to offer tbt-m in ¡* great vaneiy « I pa!«-n;,
and finish, suitable for Churches, Hotel*. Stores, IhcclUngi,
and A'tomof Sailing Packet*. Tbeie last are a . ew and
most desirable article, well worthy of the atlenuon ol
owners and »hipmaslers.
Attention Is particularly invited to the Solar Lamp, b>>

jostly eelrbrated for its superior brilliancy an«i economy.
This Lamp, a* tested by accurate experiment, afforili
T*»viCE the licht o| an Astral, while it burns during an

«qaal number of hoars at HALr th_ kvi-i_>sk.

COÜTHOCY k K4.VER* will keep coasianlly on band
acompiete a__>nmenlof tbe anicl«rs above enumerated: and
hope by their endeavors to eonsull the tastes and wishes of
the public, to mérita favorable shaie ot the pairooase now*
«v-.lirit* «I for th«*:r «. -tabu .nn-r i.oI2 imis

MHL_L1__NJ___KY GOODS very low for
__, __sl>^-^TEVENSkGRL\MAN,S5Bw«w"t»»rt*t, »

«l«_ar (rum Pearl st. New-York, have just receive«! « »I*
assortmeriof Fall and Winter Millinery and .-»lia Ojio«!"--oi
alrn«-^ev«'ry «i«**»-ripi'ion, most of wbi«*ii hare. het»mntP*
at auction at the present unheard of low prie**. «'.."»**"

and Me-cbants who buy for cash, will findw b«j.*"*"
limes a large assortment of the most iasltu>aab e ¦mminery

busing i. *>?¿t%zs*ZSr^ment they are .-nab e«l w swaow ^voce trom

bargains all of ^^''^J^ni of Tarlatan Hat Vet-
^ T^yivbr_.a.KmUm*frc» which fhev would particu*
vets %M**Bg*»¡Sdaanu can always find a loll as-

My\Vtnr0\a\l.aSe\a arul Saün Rib_x_ns from Nal»
sortraent ol piaiu s tu«»- . íhr-1ñ
16 at low poce».k******


